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and coffee was served later in
the evening. r

lion. Birthday cake. Ice cream

their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Heisner at their
home at Gretna Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brauck-mull- er

of Waverly were Sunday
evening guests of Mrs. Henry
Timm and Darlene. Mrs. Timm
and Darlene had dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Trib- -

HOME PURCHASERS

session. Mrs. Mary Peterson and
Mrs. Box; were the social com-
mittee who served refresh-
ments. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oehlerk-in- g
of Lincoln visited at the

R. . Jeffers home one evening
last week.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Cora Gerbeling and Mrs. Ply-
bon were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Gerbeling of Nora and their
daughter Lyndell of Lincoln.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hylton of York.

Sheriff Solomon of Platts- -

o uAre y

Maxine of Lincoln. In the af-
ternoon they called on Mr.-- and
Mrs. Alton Miller. Other callersat the Miller home wer Mrs.
Lena Bornemeier and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miller of Lincoln.

Ladies Council met at the
Christian Church dining room
on Friday, October 22. Mrs
Horn was devotional and mis-
sionary leader, the topic being
'The City of My Joy" with
Jeremiah 49. 22 as Serin tural

Immediate PossessionMrs. Grace Plybon
Phone 4-22-

47 getting i i

ble and Carolyn.
Mr. and - Mrs. John Maack

went to the home of a sick
friend. Jesse Carmody and Mrs.
Carmody in - Omaha Sunday,
where they were joined by a
group of eighteen others for a
covered dish dinner. This group
had been members of a pinochle
club before Mr. and Mrs. Maack

possession of your new home? Is it already occupied?
No real estate man in Plattsmouth, and no attorney will
guarantee you possession. .

Is your new home occupied by termites? If it is, your
possession is subject to their

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Lulu Kunz were Mrs. Maggie
Siekman of Eagle and Mrs. Liz-
zie Eidenmiller and daughter

basis. Mrs. Arthur Box, presi
dent had charge of the business

! moved to South Ashland. Mr.(Toliticai Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) Your attorney s
opinion will say"Squatter's Rights

1 1

mouth was an Elmwood visitor
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Charling
have a son named Roger Lee
who was born at Lincoln on
Sunday night, Oct. 17. His sis-
ters Sharon and Joan and his
brother Jimmy are all in the
grades at school.

Mr." and Mrs. Arthur Box and
Miss Lena Rieke drove to
Louisville on Sunday afternoon.
They attended the birthday
surprise party for Mrs. Wm.
Diekman.

"subject to the rights of tenants in possession."
Your real estate man will give you no guarantee against
termites.

HAVE IT INSPECTED BEFORE YOU BUY

J J Vsrld R.(Ku IUim4

and Mrs. Maack called on anoth-
er friend, Miss Jane Canan,
whom they hadn't seen for four-
teen 'years.

A group of relatives gathered
at the Elton Erickson home
Friday evening to celebrate
Daryl's third birthday. Their
guests were the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson of
Papillion and Mr. and Mrs. Harm
Slote of Hickman, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Slote and Rae Ann of
Lincoln, Mr. and . Mrs. Ralph
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L. A. BEHRENDS, A. B., M. A.
present County Superintendent, non-politic- al

candidate for reelection

Graduate study University of Nebraska, University
of Omaha, University of Colorado.

Twenty-nin- e Years Experience as Teacher, Principal
City and County Superintendent in Cass County.

University First Grade Life and Professional Admini-

strative and Supervisory Teaching Certificates.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borne- - j t mmBILL'S PES
Phone 7142 for Free Inspection

Parkening and Alan of Platts-
mouth and Mr. and Mrs'. Meyer-ot- t,

Linda and Donna of Papil- -

( Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)

VOTE FORYour VOTE Appreciated World War I Veteran low have moved to Lincoln.

It Happened in NEBRASKA r

xiifier na.ve rewuiiieu nuxn a.
trip east of here. They visited
Henry's brother, Dr. Walter
Bornemeier and family in Chi-
cago, and his sister Mrs. Erick-so- n

of Chicago, his sister Mrs.
Norris of Oswego and sister,
Mrs. Amment of Yorkville, both
cities being in Illinois.

The evening dinner at the
Methodist church on Saturday
attracted quite a crowd. After
the serving there was a "Slave
Auction." Karry Arnold acted
as auctioneer and he sold the
services of young people in
M.Y.F. and Sunday School to
the high bidders. Consequent-
ly they'll pick up funds for
their mission and society work,
as. well as being good helpers.

When Mrs. Fred Engelking
was a delegate to the state
IOOP Auxiliary in Norfolk
last week she had the pleasure
of being entertained for the
nights in the home of a cousin.
She is Mrs. Ruth Clapp Kear,
daughter of Joe Clapp. The son
Glenn Kear is a teacher in the
community.

Corn husking is now in full
swing. Farmers are glad to get

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones
and family met Mrs. Jones' sis-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Earl and
Mr. Earl of Wabash at the home
of their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin McCrory and family of
Murdock for a family lawn pic-
nic dinner Sunday. Judy Mills
was also a guest there.

Henry Fisser of Lincoln was a
Sunday dinner and supper guest

some of their goods met with an
accident when his truck and a
car collided on a bridge. He
received injuries that necess-
itated the services of a physi-
cian, and the truck can be re-
paired.

Charles Backemeyer has re-

turned to Camp LeJuene in
North Carolina after enjoying a
thirty day furlough. The neigh-
bors honored them with a char-
ivari while he was here, which
they didn't get to have before,
when they were married Sept.
22. Mrs. Janice Backemeyer is
teaching at Murdock.

FOR

State Board of Education
9 His 27 years service in the schools includes experi-

ence as teacher, coach, and superintendent.
O Member of School Board 6 years.

Member of State Board of Vocational Education.

Business man, Methodist, Mason.
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of his sister, Mrs. Henry Klipp i

and Mr. Klipp. another brother,
Anton Fisser of Hallam came for
the evening.

Mr. John McKay who is now !
Rex Bower, a senior student at

the State University, .accompa-
nied the class of electrical en-
gineers on a trip to Chicago Sun-
day where they will make a tour
of that city as a lesson assign

92 years of age, is not feeling
so well and is in a nursing
home in Vallejo, California not
so far from where his son,
Merle lives.

feed, although the quality of (Political 'Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)below the. usual 359the corn is
good grade.HMw4' 0f2&L--hm07 :vm

Look at the Record . . .

and Your Vote Will Be for

Guests Sunday for the evening
and lunch of Mr. and Mrs.
Herold Krecklow and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fly-m- al

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Anderson of Millard, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bornemeier and
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pool, George and Linda. Playing
cards and visiting formed the

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and
family .have moved from . the
property of Mrs. Stoval to
Mead. The neighbors, Mrs. Otto
Stege and Mrs. Sumner serv-
ed to nice lunches for them
On the return trip from Mead
Mr. Laughlin who had hauled

IJuffalo Bill" Cody was one of early Nebraska's most colorful
figures. At 15, Bill became a Pony Express rider. Later, after
paining fame as a Civil War scout, he furnished buffalo meat for
the railroad crews pushing west. In 1883, he organized his famous
"Wild West Show" which toured the east, then Europe. His
home was on a ranch near North Platte.

1NEBRASKA DIVISION

United Slates
Breucrs

Toundation

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith Lebeits
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Blclg. Plattsmouth

Today there is little of the "Old West"
color in our taverns. Instead, an educa-
tional program by the brewing industry
helps keep our tavern operators constant-
ly aware of their responsibilities to the
commur.itv. iGSSLATUillSTATor710 First Nafl Bank Bldg. .Lincoln

ment. They will return Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Albers of
Waverly and Mr. and Mrs. Ash-
ley Boiler and sons went to
Aurora Sunday where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Scott. On Monday Mrs. Boiler,
Jesse and Lcren took Mrs. Olive
Whitlatch and her sister, Mrs.
C. F. Hookham of Hemmingford
to the home of Mrs. John .Wylie
in Lincoln where Mrs. Hookham
will visit a few days. Mrs. Boiler
and sons and Mrs. Whitlatch
were dinner guests of their sis-

ter and daughter, Mrs. John Ab-

bott.
Sunday lunch guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Cortis Lemon and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Patton
and Lori Ann and Mrs. Lulu
Sanders of Crete. Mrs. Angie
Lemon and Donna Jean, and
Miss Pat Sanders of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Keetle and
family were evening visitors.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Lemon were hosts at a birthday
supper for Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Olson honoring Mr. Olson for
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Long nad
family attended a thirty fifth
wedding anniversary party for

evenings entertainment.
The 5th and 6th grades and

their teacher, Mrs. Tenary. were
hosts to their mothers Friday
afternoon. Every child's mother,
was present and several grand-
mothers. Each child read or
recited a poem. A playlet about
an old man's Halloween dreams
and preparing treats was narrat-
ed by Kathelene Kirchholff.
James Green took the old man's
part in pantomime very well an
the remainder of the students
appeared in costume. A lovely
lunch, appropriate to the sea-
son was served in the school
dining room by the teacher and
pupils.

He made a weekly report to all newspapers in the district for reprint to the
people, explaining his position on the issues vital to the taxpayers and citizens.

THE RECORD SHOWS HE WILL GIVE YOU:

1. full time representation -

2. An honest, forthright approach to state and local problems

3. The benefit of three terms experience in the Legislature

4. A POSITIVE position on EVERY issue, large or small

ASK THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW HIM
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Mrs. Ivon Armstrong

Phone 1502 '
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i club will meet Friday, Oct. 29

or Ti3iel
who will head Greyhound's Travel Information Department

at 2 p. m. a the Oliver Felker
home. This is a
meeting.

The Junior Fairland extension
club met at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Sowards Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Orie Sowards and
Mrs. Leonard Roeber had charge
of the lesson on weight control,
part one. Plans for the Christ-
mas meeting was discussed. Mrs.
Sowards. served a lovely lunch
following the meeting.

Mrs. L. J. Roeber entered Bry-
an Memorial hospital Friday
where she will receive treat-
ment for an injured shoulder
caused by a fall a few weeks
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roeb-
er and sons called on her Sat-
urday evening. Mr. Roeber and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeber
and family went to see her Sun-
day afternoon.

Jack Lemon of Lincoln spent
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Women especially will appreciate her travel help '

m

She'll show you how to get more from your vacation
Merry Miles will suggest what clothes to take . . . give you space- - X

saving packing tips . . . suggest interesting places to visit within your
budget . . . tell you what to expect in free services . . . suggest hotels and
places to eat. . . .

She'll talk at your women's club
Merry Miles will arrange talks before your, women's group . . . help you plan
interesting low-co- st trips give you pointers on organizing conventions and show
you movies of places you can visit on a budget.

She'll show you new ways to travel for less

Merry Miles will explain how to use Greyhound's convenient SLUMBER-STO- P

service ... show you how to save with Greyhound's liberal FAMILY FARE
PLAN. . .make your hotel reservations enroute and help you plan your trip to
see more . . . save more . . . going and returning. '

Shell be looking after details that mean extra comfort and pleasure
Merry Miles and her assistants, thru Greyhound's nationwide service, will seek
out unusual places to dine and develop vacation tours to new places of interest.

You'll fce hearing more from Merry Miles

Write her for information or travel advice. ,

to Automafis Weslier to iSecf ric Dryep

Thursday with his brother, Cor-
tis Lemon and family, he left
Friday morning for Ft. Sill,
Oklahoma to join the armed
forces,

Mr. and --Mrs. John Laughlin
and Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Laugh-
lin called on W. A. Laughlin at
Doctors hospital in Omaha Fri-
day evening. Rev. H. H. Utter-bac- k

called on him Thursday

mi-- . JIMAn automatic electric dryer banishes
the last of your washday work and
worry! There's no more lugging heavy
baskets of wet clothes cut into the hack-yard- !

No more struggling with clothes-
lines, poles, and clothespins! With an
automatic electric clothes dryer, no mat-
ter what the weather, it's always a per-
fect drying day! Safe, Clean, Fast, the
electric clothes dryer is your low-co- st

protection for your family's clothes! An
electric clothes dryer can he installed
anywhere in your home, because it's
flamelcss! '

All the oltl-fashion- drudgery of
nashdava disappear .when you switch to
a modern, automatic electric Masher!

Even the most delicate 'fabrics cau he
washed thoroughly safely! Gone are
the davs of hack-hreakin- g rinsing and
time-wastin- g soaking! Ycur automatic
electric washer gives your clothes the
same personalized attention, the same
careful treatment automatically- - from
washing, through rinsing, to damp-dryin- g,

while you cujoy new, earc-- f ree hours
of leisure!

afternoon. Mr. Laughlin is seri-
ously ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Peterson
were Friday evening dinner
quests of Senator and Mrs. Tom
Dooley in Omaha and later at-
tended the Ak-Sar-B- en corona-
tion. Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson were guests of
Mr. and . Mrs. Otto Joern at
Springfield on their golden wed-
ding anniversary-Mr- .

and Mrs. Harold Richards
went to Crete Tuesday to see
their little eighteen month old
grandson, Mark Ziegenbein who
was severely burned on his
right leg and arm when he up-
set hot coffee on himself. At
last report he is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leesley
have recently moved to the
John Krecklow farm, coming
from Eagle. Mr. and Mrs. Kreck- -

HOTEL PLATTSMOUTH
106 No. 6th .Dial 3200For a Demonstration of New, Washday Freedom,

SEE YOUR FAVORITE ELECTRIC DEALER or, Amozing SCtNICRUISER Famous HIGHWAY TRAVELER3 Rt IE llf 5 Hj INI 13
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